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SCOR TO SPUR ENROLLMENT 
by Caro le William 
Christmas vacation will mean some public relation work on ~1arian 
Coll ege for volunteers for COR, Marian' program of tudent Carn-
paign of Recruiting. \lr. Robert Fau t , director of admissions, and tu-
dent Board Pre ident David Haire have formulated a recruiting y tern 
involving student volunteer making contact with those who have ex-
pressed interest in \1arian College. 
tudents who are interested 
in joining the COR Christmas 
program are encouraged to ign 
up in the Admissions Office or 
to contact Haire by Wednesday. 
A list of potent ial applicants 
from each state is now available 
in Faust's office. He stated that 
in most cases t he lists are fai rly 
sizable. 
Created by Faust and Haire 
last year and approved by the 
Student Board last summer, t he 
SCOR program will operate dur~ 
ing holiday vacations and emes-
ter break. During this time the 
Marian volunteers who have ex-
pressed interest in promo.ting the 
college will be given a 
0
list of 
names of high school tudent in 
their location who are consider-
ing applying to Marian. Contact 
will be made by personal visits or 
lelephone. The goal is to reach 
the numb~r of potential appli-
cant on the Ii t, but Faust -tated 
that there is no pre u re to do o . 
' t ell it like it i ' basi of 
the COR program ·i central in 
the creators' policy of ex plain ing 
'what the coll ege i fro m a tu-
dent point of view.' The volun-
teers will not be told what to 
say about Marian ; their own ex-
perience will determine thi . As 
volunteer and applicant 'ju t talk ' 
every aspect of campus life can 
be discussed. 
A SCOR information packet 
containing brochures, applica-
tions, interview cards and pos-
sibly a catalogue will be given 
to each volunteer. o general 
volunteer meeting is cheduled, 
although COR member may 
meet with Faust on an individual 
basis. Fau t emphasized thal thi 
(continued on page 3) 
tudent Board Presid nt 
David Haire and director of admission Mr. Robert J:< 'au t di cu 
the SCOR agenda as Carole Williams takes notes. 
Chr istmas Prog ram 
Goes Cosmopolitan 
by Ellen Dugan 
The Marian College chorale 
will perform a repertoire of 
Christmas carols at the annual 
Christma convocation, Thurs-
day at 12:30 p.m. in the Marian 
Hall auditorium . 
ful holiday program of carols, 
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The GO-member choir is under 
the direction of Cantor Robert 
Zalkin of the Bethel-el Congrega-
tion. Th\s i's his first year as cho-
rus director at Marian . 
Although he has been here for 
only a few months, Cantor Zal-
kin has already formulated some 
definite opinions about Marian 
College. ' l find the mood of the 
college delightful. I feel that the 
traditional advantages of a small 
college are especiall y apparent 
here, ' he added. 
Women's Hours Pending 
The program ~ill include tra-
ditional French,. English, Spanish, 
Puerto Rican and German carols. 
'We have a few surprising special 
arrangements,' Can.tor Zalkin 
commented. Mr . Samuel Rhine-
smith is co-ordin;iting the brass 
and percu sion accompaniment. 
The chorale director, who 
guarantees a superb presentation 
of songs with a Christmas theme, 
says,'We have a fine ma le sec-
tion even though it is small.' 
Cantor Zalkin admitted he is 
plugging for additional vocalists 
in the male section next semes-
ter. 
Craig Blattner, president of 
the chorale, calls the production, 
' a spectacle beyond all compre-
hension that Marian College has 
seen or heard brfore. It i, a. color-
While.. planning for the next 
chorale performance m the 
spring, Cantor Zalkin is prepar-
ing for a Jan. i8 performance 
with the Ind ianapolis Symphony 
as a leading baritone in 'An 
Evening of Opera.' 
A decision on the proposal 
to eliminate wo men's hours 
should be made after Chri tmas 
accord ing to Mrs. Linda Kolb , 
director of Student Activitie . 
Mrs. Kolb is re ponsible for com-
piling all information concerning 
the proposal and having it on 
Dean Pille 's de k thi week. 
The qttestionnaires sent to 
Day Hops Reorganize 
Ocganization of the Day Student Organization of Marian College is 
gradually being revived . Since the initial interest of the freshman class 
in October when they vehemently opposed the possibility of elimina-
tion of the post of Day Student representative, several meetings and 
active discussions have ensued. 
Last year the Day Student 
po ition was in jeopardy of be-
ing eliminated. The rationale for 
such a move was th3:t this posi-
tion represented no organized 
group on camp us. 
Marianne Fleetwood , present 
Day Student Representative, ex-
pla ined that the maJOr benefit 
to come from the meetings this 
year is a ' closer contact with th e 
campus community and more in-
volvement in campus activities. 
We have a lot of discu ion and 
listen to a lo t of different vi.ews,' 
he added. 
An~increased activity in cla s 
fun ctions is another goal of the 
nascent organization . One of th 
constructive undertakings to 
come from the e meeting in-
cludes a division of the city into 
four area with chairm en for 
each area. This facilitates con-
tacts with other day students for 
activiti es, rides, etc. , Miss Fleet-
wood explained. 
At the last meeting the stu-
dents were informed about the 
student recruitment program 
now taking place through the ad-
mi ions o ffi ce. 'But ince noth-
ing was definite about the pro-
gram, we couldn't do much ,' 
Mi Fleetwood commented. 
Z.\LKI'\ GI\ E T H£ LPBEAT- Cantor Robert Zalkin rehear 
tlu~ :\larian ollege horale in preparation for ' ing We , ow of 
Christrna, .' The program will be given Thursday at 12:30 in the 
he feel that the meetin gs 
are pretty well attended, ' but 
mo tly b fre hmen. Of cour e 
they initiated it ,' he add . larian Hall uditorium. 
the parents of re id nt women 
have been tabulated. More than 
half of the questionnaires have 
been returned. According to 
Mrs. Kolb , the results of the e 
questionnaires will be made pub-
lic. 
She also commented on the, 
500 que tionnaires se nt to alum-
ni in Cincinnati , Chicago, and In-
dianapolis. ot all of the alumni 
in these areas received question-
naires. Those that did were cho-
sen by their zip codes. T he ques-
tionnaire, she stated , was ' not 
a random sample. I don't see 
how it can be considered (in the 
hours decision) because of the 
limited response. ' The alumni 
questionnaire brought hack ap-
proximately 40 respQnses. Mrs. 
Kolb no t d that the que tion-
naire was sent out becau c ' it has 
been the hope of the office that 
we could con ult p ople who arc 
intere t ed in the future progre 
of Marian.' 
Mrs. Kolb felt that the mo t 
important cone rn in considering 
the hour proposa l was that of 
security and the practi calities of 
working out uch a system. he 
noted that the feeli~gs of the 
people helping to make the deci-
sion wo uld be important. 
Proposal to President ?_ 
Infn•rned sources felt that the 
proposal would be in the hands 
of Dr. Guzzetta on Wednesday . 
The proposa l may be discussed at· 
Board of Trustees meeting sche-
du led for tomorrow. 
News In Brief 
Mama Mia Clears $100 
Mama Mia's pizza party and 
toy collection cleared over $100 
toward the Mental Il ealth Asso-
ciation Campu Christmas pro-
ject. Kathy Hancock, John Jone , 
Dorcas ipes, r. Helen, and Lin-
da mith, delivered · the profits 
to Logansport State Hospital, 
and assisted patien ts in choosing, 
wrapping, and mai li ng gifts. Wa-
bash, Anderson, Ball late , otre 
Dam·e, St. Joseph\ lndiana 
State, and lnd iana nivcrsity 
assisted with the P.roject. 
Angels and Pixies Revealed 
Clare llall i. sponsoring its an-
nual dorm Christmas party Tues-
day . Beginning at 10 p.m. , the 
party is open only to women res-
idents. 
The angels and pixies of the 
dorm will be revealt'<I lo ont' an-
other along with tht· exchangt' of 
gifts. eniors also put on a skit. 
Latt'r in the eVt'ning, tht' . t'niors 
carol throughout tht· halls, an an-
nual tradition. 
Girls' School Choir to Perform 
The Girls' chool Choir wi ll 
· give its annual thristmas pro-
gram today in the main aud-
itorium al 12:30 p.m. 
Doyle .Christmas Party Wednesday 
Doy le Ha ll wi ll sponsor its an-
nua l Christmas party Wednesday. 
There will be an open houst' in 
conj1..nctio~ with t he party from 
8 J 1 :45 p.m. and winner of 
the best decorated room contest 
will be announced. 
anta Claus wi ll be pr<.'St'11t 
along with his two elves. Rt'frrsh-
mcnts wiU be St'rvcd and a firt· 
will be k •pt kindled throughout 
the evening in thr firt' plal"r in 
the lounge. 
Sophomores Sponsor 'Gradualt>' 
Thr award winniu ir film of 
1969, 'Tht' Craduatt'.' :<larrin:r 
Du:-tin Hoffman , Katht•rirw Hll,,-
and Ann Ba,wrofft will LH" "pon-
SOrl'd by th t' ><ophornon· da,:,-. 
Jan . 1-l in tlw \larian H.111 a udi -
torium . ·\d111i,;.,io11 for tlw film 
l.00. 
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Phoenix Presents 
Proper Perspectives 
bl b · h L the arc today it of Messrs. John Mahoney and '.\1ichael Miller. Campus pro ems cmg w a Y , h p b 
· d'ff' I f ti · st den l to readily inter- These editors have been offered a job in t e u -1 1 icu t or 1c average u . '\ . , . 
L f II · 1· t· f th s When so ma- licity Office to find ways to improve . larian s 1m-pret t11e u imp 1ca ions o e new · . . d k · 
d d ·th esponsibilities age in the Indianapolis community an to ma e 111-ny stu cn ts are conccrne w1 r . . . · . . . f Tl 
rather than regulations and so many administrators 1tial conlacls with big busme_ mf'n or money. . 1e 
d · h · · 1 the tha I logic ac- Carbon appears lo be heading underground with arc concerne wit pr111c1p e ra r r , . . 
· d h · f II · 1· t· s become vague at an anonymous con erva t1 ve edi tor. tions an t e1r u imp 1ca 10n , . . . E 
1
. h · I 
d f I . · t d 'd David llarre, crea tive ng 1 · maJor, 1as not best Students an acu ly, 1l 1s apparen , nee a1 . . . 
. · . h · th · s quashed the rumor that he 1s apply111g for the pos1-
111 dlevelop1ing t e prhoper perspect1vetshon, · et, is~ue . lion of ed itor of the Phoenix next year. ,\fr. Haire 
n ana y:i:ing t e news over c as 1ree . . . 
h ff f Cl H II ·11 b liber- seems lo be so enamo red with the position that he 
modnths, t e shu ragcUes O darhe a wi l . et · s would like to make it a salaried o,\e. He feels that 
ale from t e unwarranle ours re ric 10n 
which shackle them to their dorm. As adminislra- the student body cou ldn 't lose by knowing the in-
tors mee t students so mature minds meet mature 
minds. It is rumo~ed, however, that Miss Mary· 
Schulz i leaving Marian and has accepted a post 
with S/\, coorclinating and instigalion women's 
libera tion movements in the Midwest. Miss Schulz 
refuses to comment but does note that she is as 
side facts and the outside rumors. 
equal as any man. 
Marian College's own Drum and Bugle Corps is 
al this time considering an invitiation to play at 
vice-president Spiro Agnew's birthday party. The 
Corps, if they accept the invitatio n, will go lo 
Washi ngto n and play 'T he Sounds of Si lence. ' 
Straight news policy seems to be plaguing Mari-
an College's informal weekly, the Carbon. A more 
traditional outlook on mother and apple pie is de-
sired by some of the staff. The internal pressure 
will probably be a deciding faclor of the job change 
ews in the culinary arts cen ters around the res-
ignation of Harry Groton as chief bartender of the 
Thirteenth Hol e on Co ld Springs Road. Grolo n 
feels that a younger man can heller handle the or-
ders. He will be rep laced by Jim Her be. 
Editorial Board Other Voices 
Inflation Not Only Problem 
by Carl Zapfe 
To hear the Nixon adminis-
tration talk, one would think 
the only problem this country 
has to worry about is inflation. · 
This is no doubt premised on 
the idea that Americans with 
savings and fixed incomes do not 
want their money to become 
worth less tomorrow than today. 
The government therefore has 
clamped . down by maintaining 
high interest rates and a surtax 
in an attempt to take dollars 
away from the American consu-
mer. As a result prices do not 
rise so fast because people do 
not have the money to pay the 
higher prices. So high interest 
rates and the surtax continue be-
cause we must destroy the moth 
that chews hole in American 
dollars. 
While high interest rates and 
the surtax may slow down infl a-
tion , they are not the good guy 
they are made out lo be. The 
high interest rates make it ex-
tremely difficult for many fami-
lies to finance new home . This 
affects not only the construction 
indu stry, which mu t now close 
up shop, but also th e remaining 
industri es because co nstruction 
workers no longer have the 
money to ~lLIY their goods. The 
surtax has much the same effect. 
This tax takes away dollars from 
the consumer thereby lowering 
demand for lhc businessman's 
goods. The businessman can do . 
nothing else but cut back on 
production and lay off workers. 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 
Al this time I would like to 
thank all who co~tributed to-
ward making 'Operation Turkey' 
a succe s. My appreciation goes. 
oul to all the campus organiza-
tions who generously donated 
even though their budgets were 
pretty tight. I would also like to 
thank the students and faculty 
who made personal donations. 
pecial thank to Terry Seibert 
and Action Club and tht' mem-
bers of 0 .. H.R. for the grea t 




Dear [ditor , 
'Hirosh ima Mon Amour ,' 
Alain Resnais' first feature film 
will be shown by the Marian Film 
Society o n Friday, January 9 al 
8:00 p.m. in the MH Audito-
rium. Admission is $.75. 
This outstanding 'new wave' 
film juxtaposes the past and the 
present, Hiroshima and France, 
and the individual and socidy. 
The .re ult is the poignant story 
of a love affair between a sen-
itive French actress and a J apa-
nt'se architect and the effects of 
thi juxtapo ilion 011 them. tar-
ring Emmanuclle Riva and Eiji 
Okada, thi movie ha been des-
cribed a an atomic horror tale, 
But the increased unemployment 
also lowers the GNP growth rate 
because less workers ·produce le 
goods. 
The most obvious conclusion 
one can draw from this is that 
the Administration is willing to 
sacrifi ce the jobs of many Amer-
icans and the goods Americans 
would otherwise have in order lo 
kill its favorite scapegoa t , infla-
tion. Why does th e J\dmin_islr~-
tion want u to thrnk rnflal1on 1s 
a disease when its treatment 
merely causes a new and worse 
disease lo appear? Wouldn ' t it be 
a lot more sensible to accept a 
higher ra te of inflation and com-
pensate those people hurt by iL 
instead of trying to stop it and 
pcnali :i: ing every body? 
a pacifist tract and a radioactive 
Romeo and Juliet. 
Fine Films Series 
Dear Edi tor: 
The Mental 1--lealth Club 
would like to thank everyone 
who worked on making the Ma-
ma Mia Pi:i:za Party a success. 
Enough money and gifts were 
collected to inake this a very 
Merry Christmas for the patients 
at Logansport Sta te Hospital. 
Thanks to all who came, and to 
all who bought pizzas. I would 
like lo especia lly thank Kathy 
Hancock and Jane Kelley , who 
wne in charge of the Pi.zza Party , 
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Do Nothing II 
An ed i lorial in the Oct. 28 
issue of the Phoenix expressed 
concern for meaningless work-
study jobs on campu . pon re-
ceiving a very minimal response, 
this edi tor sought ou t views on 
the jobs in the Financial Aid and 
Studen t ervices offices. 
The Director of Financia l 
Aid, Miss Patricia. Jeffers, ex-
plained that she has little contro l 
over work-study jobs. Forty 
campus supervisors submit job 
description and requisitions fo r 
the number of studen ts and 
hours of assi lance they need. 
She fr lt that it was the respon -
ibi lity of the tudenl and his 
supervisor to report irrelevant 
jobs, lack of work, and over-
abundance of lime. he probed 
the idea of tudent suggestions 
on what work-study jobs are 
necessary, since studen ts are 
most familiar with the workings 
of the campu . Security guard , 
cloak check, and laundry check 
work-study jobs were discussed._ 
tudent SerV1ces personnel 
pointed out that som e jobs, such 
as receptionist posi tion , may 
eem meaningless bu l are utili-
tarian and therefore necc sary. 
However, they considered the 
invention of work an unhealthy 
sign on Marian's campu . They 
explained that crecni ng workers 
on the job would be a difficu lt 
task even with several financial 
aid directors. Federal govern-
ment spol<"hecks, however, 
shou la keep Marian on its toes. 
Periodi , or perhaps monthly 
meetings wi th supervisors were 
suggested to insure rfficicncy in 
work- tudy jobs. If corrections 
are necessary, a shifted empha-
sis of duties, such as occurred 
with the SAC director positil)O 
last month, may be quickly ef-
fected. 1-Jowever, changes in jobs 
th emselves may be made on ly at 
seme ter . Cleaning Doyle Hall 
and the men's gym, and paint-
ing and cleaning in the SAC were · 
saggestcd as new job possibilities. 
Or.' Guzzetta also expressed 
concern fo r re-eval uation , and it . 
is hoped that by next semester 
all of the above per ons will 
have stamped out the 'Do-
Nothing' era. 
L.S. 
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Innocents Abroad 
American Image Negative 
by Ja<'k Lane 
Whal do Germans think of 
when they hear the name 'Amer-
ica'? Unfortunately, many think 
of a totally affluent society, 
brute force and a complete lack 
of intelligence. Although I feel 
that this view of America is ter-
ribly unfair and presumptuous, 
it is ea y Lo understand (in part) 
why such a negative view of our 
count-ry has become so wide-
spread. 
It is conlacls with the citizens 
of a country that form a per-
son's opinion of that country. 
It is fairly safe to break down 
the American community in Ger-
many into th following four 
categoric : tourists, soldiers, bus-
inessmen and students. It is hard 
lo say which group does the 
most harm to our national image 
here, bul the American tourist 
i a good place to begin. 
In traveling around Germany 
I have met many vacationing A-
mericans. Most seem to be from 
the midd le class; they have the 
strange idea that • they can do 
anything if they wave an Amer-
ican passport and a few dollar 
bil l around. They often seem 
unbelievab ly naive and ignorant. 
Two month ago I met quite a 
few Ami (compa_rable to our 
word 'Kraut') tourists on a trip 
J look down Rhine. A~ we were 
passing some of the most beauti-
fu l vine.yards in the world, I over 
heard a couple arguing about 
what they were seeing. 'They 
look like pole beans to me!' 
yelled the woman. ' o,' insisted 
her husband, 'It's hop ! They've 
gotla git their hops somewhere.' 
So much for grapes. A little 
while later a110Lher American 
couple (thinking that 1 was a 
German) told me what they 
thought of the castles along the 
river: 'We haven't got anything 
like this at home, only a place in 
California called Disneyland!' o 
much for Disneyland. As I got 
off the teamer in Rudesheim, I 
heard another American say to 
hi wife, 'Aw hell, Mabel! We 
gotta give up er tickets ta git off 
da boat.' So murh for the boat. 
The oldiers, on the other 
hand, are in an entirely differ-
ent situation. Most of them don't 
speak any German and the Ger-
man resent thi . I once heard a 
shopkeeper tell a G.I i11 Uawle 
English, 'When you are m Ger-
many, yoa will speak German. 
When we are in America we have 
to speak English.' Unfortunately, 
most of ti-ie soldiers aren't at all 
in1erested in learning the lan-
guage. Another big joke among 
the Germans is the ghetto type 
of life in American communities 
in G_en:nany. Almost no attempt 
i made to integrate with the 
German community. This is also· 
re ented. Then there is the care 
of the home ick G.I. who is con-
stantly picking fights, getting 
drunk, or turning to drugs as a 
means of escape. This isn't ap-
preciated either; they often fail 
to realize ,that the~e guys are 
forced to Live in a foreign coun-
try, far away from their fami-
lies~ an\i girlfriends. They can't 
even communicate because of 
the language barrier. Some G.I.' 
I know get their kicks by driv-
ing aro_und at night throwing 
water balloons out the win-
dow at unsuspecting pedestrians. 
As the car speeds off, what does 
the 'victim' see? An American 
license plate. Thanks fellows ... 
I have had no contact at all 
with American businessmen here 
in Germany, but they seem to 
integrate better into German .so-
B oar d Position Open 
t\farjory Turner, secretary of 
the tudent ssociation, will be 
replaced by an in terim cre tary 
tomorrow night at Lhe Student 
Board meeting. Prospective can-
didates should ~e referred Lo the 
tudenl Board. The interim sec-
retary will serve unti l Miss Tur-
ner i able lo re ume her dutie . 
he is r covering from mononu-
• cleosi . The interim secretary 
will have full voting powers and 
. all other privileges accorded the 
-secretary. 
La t week the Board pa ed 
the constitution of the Circle K 
Club. The constitution wa de-
bated for nearl ha lf an hour be-
<.'ause of a clau re tricting 
member hip lo person, voted in 
b. the club member· themselve . 
Anne 'Latham ..... ocial lub ice-
hairman, noted that Bl' fir t 
con titution had tht· same type 
of re, triction. 
The Board approved a defini-
tion of discrimination formula-
ted for the committee which 
che_cks into places off.campus e-
ven ts are held for all eged · dis-
. crimination . The definition a-
greed upon is: Discrimination 
is the prevention of on.e group 
by anot her group from partaking 
in normal activities of society 
for reason of race, creed, or col-
or. 
( continued from page 1) 
program ha·s an ind ividual ap-
proach, not a high school visi ting 
one. 
Both Fau l and Haire encour-
age Marian tudents who are in-
terested in being a public rela-
tion a i Lant for the college 
to ign up for the Chri tma or 
other approaching COR pro-
gram·. With state applications in-
crea ing b 25% and Ea t coa t 
and lllinoi application increa -
ing, the tudent Campaign of 
Recruiting can be very fruitful. 
ciely than the military people 
ever could. They learn the litn-
guage, and are, in general. better 
educated than the touri t or 
soldier . They repre ent .\meri-
can economic power, though, 
and their influence here in Ger-
many is resented by some. 
The la t large group of Ameri-
can in Germany i the tudents. 
Often a prejudice again l Ameri-
cans in general excludes us from 
making many close friendships. 
some students here are unable 
to accept us a individual ; if 
you've got button-down collars 
on your shirt they won't peak 
to you. Fortunately, there are 
many German students who are 
willing to accept u , a human 
beings. It is through honest dis-
cussion of America's problems 
that we can do the most for our 
country here. It can get tire ome 
though explaining how we feel 
about Vietnam and racial prob-
lems in America. It is simply 
impossible to under tand how. 
the e things came about unless 
you have lived within our soci-
ety yourself. 
I propose then that part of 
MAMA MIA £ T£RTAl 1ER- Gayle teigerwald entertains al 
Mama Mia's Pizza Part which cleared over '100 in gift for men-
tal patients. 
the fault of our rather bad rep~-
tation here lie in a German lack 
of understanding of our culture 
and in the constant expo ure to 
innumerable· American citizens. 
(Many Germans feel that Ger-
many should rebel against the 
americanization that is changing 
their country so fast.) Part of the 
fault lies with u , however. When 
we travel out ide of the United 
tates, we hould alway keep in 
mi!ld that our country's reputa-
tion lies in our hands. Let's look 
upon our unofficial ambassador-
ship with rcspon ibility. 
Foreign Study League 
lnte rested 
In Studying Abroad This Summer? 
Contact Sr. N•ma 
Roam 182 Ext. 213 
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• Knights Edge Foresters 
' 
Dropped By Central 
Bob Hasty (32) drives ag-.iinsl a llunlington guard 1:arly in the firsl 
half. lfoL rnll1·dPd 8 points in Lhc 78- 76 victory. 
CAPTAIN1 HOW ~\Jlli 
~ON6E.R. BEt=ORE we 
REACH Pt..'/MOUTH? 
b John Chako 
port Editor 
Tlw Knights walked into Cen-
tral talc' gym alurday night 
with a 4- 1 record and a good 
hot al knocking off lhe highly 
louted Central tater . nfor-
tunately for the Knight , their 
chances went down the drain 
with lhe opening tip-off. Play-
ing without the servic~ of cen _ler 
Tim Berger, who was 111 and with 
Cleon' shifting starling five, the 
Knight were simply outclassed. 
The much taller Central team 
dominated the boards and seem-
ingly scon:d al will. The starting 
five this week were Roy Deveney 
and Randy Stahley al forward, 
V crn Hoying al center and teve 
Drake and Bob Hasty al guard. 
The bright spot of the game for 
the Knights was Tom Dolezal's 
Knight high- 10 points. 
JUST AS SOON 
AS l CAN DIAL 
1. AND 1HEN 
AREA Co-OE ~11. 
Get outta town without leaving campus. The lowest 
long distance rates are in effect every school night 
after 7 p.m. and all day Saturdays and Sundays. 
@Indiana Bell 
Use your long distance calling number. Save time. 
Dial your own calls. 
Watch out Vern! Vern Hoying 
who look over the cen ter spot 
.!ale in lhe game against Hunting-
ton is about lo ge t one of hi 
many free trips to the charity 
stripe. Vern hit 10 of 11 at the 
line in the final minutes. 
M.H. Sponsors 
Dru g S em in a r 
A drug seminar will be held 
Jan. 7 in the SAC lounge from 
8 lo 10 p.m. Dr. Gerald Alpern, 
a clinical psych"ologist from I. U. 
Medical Center, will be the guest 
speaker. 
·o~. Alpern works with young 
people and the problem of drugs. 
His private practice deals with 
drug addicts, and especia lly with 
youth who investigate drugs. 
The seminar is the third in a 
series sponsored by Mental 
Health Club. The pa t two semes-
ters, seminars dealt with homo-
st;x uality and su icide. Marcy 
Clark, president of Mental Health 
Club, said,'I hope many people 
wi ll attend. This is a relevant 
problem which should be inves-
tiga ted. Mental Health Club i 
affordinc Marian Coll ege that 
chance .' 
The Knight hone a little 
brighter earlier in the week a 
they knocked off vi iting Hunt-
ington 78- 76. With 6 minute 
left in a fru trat ing game for the 
Knights who were favored by llt 
Marian pulled in a 10 point lead. 
But Huntington pull d one of 
Cleon's trick out of hi hat and 
threw a full court pre that 
caused everal Knight turnover 
and Huntington scored. Vern 
Hoying replaced Tim Berger at 
center and did a Lremendou job 
in filling in for the big man. 
Vern's 10 of 11 from the charity 
stripe pulled it out of the fire as 
the Knights were outscored 11 
to 3 in the final minutes. Randy 
tahley took game high honor 
with 29 point . In the previou 
game Randy hi"t for ~7. 
'-~ ... -~---"' 
6~ 'il/a&Jo& 
DIAMOND RINGS 
There's o moment just for 
her when dreams of happi-
ness catch their breath . Only 
Orange Blossom meets the 
challenge of its splendor-
Orange Blossom, bright in 
beauty, grond in style, superb 
in qual ity. Give her on Orange 
Blossom ond the moment will 
lost forever . $175 to $1995. 
Your Regular or Budge t Charge 
& Bank Chor!'le Card> Welcomed. 
--~~ef1~ll 
Eulg•le • l•f•y•U• Squu, 
A.yr-W•y Wtsl Center • Greenwood Center 
